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TOWN COUNCIL MINUTES 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the Town Council of Mitchell, Georgia, was called to order by Mayor Gail 

Berry on Monday, April 11, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. at Mitchell’s City Hall. 

 

Those present included: 

Mayor Gail Berry 

 

Council Members             

   Mayor Pro tem Lewis Berry       

   Councilwoman Lisa Raley       

   Councilman Allen Underwood       

   Councilwoman Amy Wallace  

 

Gail Berry rendered the invocation. Following the reading of the minutes of the last regularly scheduled 

meeting on March 14, 2022, Lewis Berry motioned to approve the minutes; Counilman Underwood voiced a 

second to the motion. Motion carried. 

 

Ballfield Improvements 

Mayor Berry reported on her recent meeting with Glasock County Commission Chairman Lori Boyen 

during which they the joint effort between the Glascock County Commissioners and the Town of Mitchell to 

install new fencing/backstop at the field.  Commissioner Boyen noted that Glascock County Recreation Director 

Greg Johnson was obtaining a quote for the project and she requested a description of the joint responsibilities 

to be outlined in a Memorandum of Understanding between the two government authorities.  No action was 

taken on the matter. 

 

Groundskeeping Contract 

 Officials reviewed a revised quote outlining bi-weekly visits for the groundskeeping contract from V 

Brothers Landscape and Gutters, LLC.  Mayor Berry recommended approval of the revision for bi-weekly visits 

with the exception of the park/depot area which should be maintained on a weekly basis.  The total annual cost 

of the contract would be $18,800.00.  Motion made by Lisa Raley, second by Amy Wallace, to approve the 

contract as recommended.  Motion carried. 

 

Playground Equipment 

           Councilwoman Wallace reported her frustration with the Little Tykes company providing a playground 

configuration.  Officials agreed by consensus to pursue other options. 

 

Clerk’s Position 

 Mayor Berry reported that all job offers for the clerk position had been declined.  The town will 

continued to accept applications. 

 

Turnipseed Engineers Invoice 

 Officials reviewed an invoice in the amount of $3,487.00 from Turnipseed Engineers for services in 

providing the as-built drawings of the radium remediation filtration system at the Shoals Road well.  Motion 

made by Amy Wallace, second by Lewis Berry, to pay the invoice using American Rescue Plan Act funds as 

this is considered Water Infrastructure. Motion carried.  
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ADJOURNMENT 

There being no further business, Allen Underwood made the motion to adjourn, second by Lisa Raley. 

Motion carried, and the meeting adjourned at 7:35 p.m. 

 

 

 

 _____________________________________________ 

                                   Gail Berry, Mayor 

 

 


